
Supreme Court nears term end 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Animal sacrifice and 

"hale crimes" are the most closely watched issues 
fac ing the Supreme Court as it nears the end of its 

term with -40 cases awaiting dec ision 

In half a dozen instances, the court is being 
asked to clarify the relationship between govern- 
ment and religion or determine government s (row- 
er to curtail expression. 

In one case, the question is whether a religious 
sect must bo allowed to sacrifice animals as part of 
its worship services. 

In another, the question is: Can judges impose 
extra prison time for hate crimes motivated In 
racial or religious bigotry? The r ase from Wiscon- 
sin asks whether such extra punishment violates 
freedom of expression. 

The justices are expected to end by late June 
their current term, the date most memorable for 

Byron K White’s announced retirement and the 
Library of Congress' release of the late Justice 
Thurgood Marshall's papers 

Other cases: 

• May the Clinton administration continue to 

intercept Haitians on the high seas and return 

them to Haiti without first hearing their requests 
for political asylum? 

• Does the Constitution s ban on ruel and 

unusual punishment and excessive fines limit the 

amount of property the government may seize 

from convicted drug dealers? 
• Is there a standard for deciding how much is 

too much for punitive-damage awards in personal- 
injury cases and other lawsuits' 

•Can a congressional redistricting plan in North 
Carolina be judged an unlawful form of racial ger- 

rymandering if the state Legislature drew it to 

comply with the federal Voting Rights Ai t and the 
Justice Department approved it7 

• Must states that collected billions of dollars 
from retired federal workers under unlawful tax- 

es refund the money? 
• Do police have the authority to seize, without 

court warrants, drugs they feel while frisking 
someone for weapons? The justices are being 
asked in a Minnesota case to create a "plain feel 

exception to the warrant requirement for searches, 

akin to thi* "in plain view” exception 
As a group, the religion and speech decisions 

mas attract the most attention 

One such case, an exotic freedom-of-worship 
controversy from Florida, was argued last Noveni 
her. before most of the 66 < uses for which dm i 

sions already have been announced this term 

At issue is a local government's authority to ban 
animal sacrifices during worship service* con- 

ducted by the Chun h of the Lukumi Babalu Ave in 
the Miami suburb of Hialeah The church pra< to es 

Santeria. an ancient African-based religion in 

whu h animal sucrific e is a central ritual 
Mainstream religions hO|Mi the court will use the 

case to review a 1990 ruling that gave government 
greater leeway to interfere with religious pra< tu es 

Public and parochial si hools. often hurch-state 
battlegrounds, are involved in two other pending 
cases — one from New York and the other from 
Arizona 

The justices are to dec ide whether puhlu 
schools m the Long Island community of Center 

Moriches, traditionally open to outside groups for 
use during off hours, may ban such access if the 

planned use is religious in nature 

A dispute from Tucson asks whether puhlu 
school districts may provide sign-language inter- 

preters for deaf students in religious schools with- 
out violating the constitutionally required separa 
lion of church and state 

A free speech case sterns from criminal prosecu- 
tions of pornographcrs and drug traffickers 

The court is to decide whether the government 
may seize virtually all assets — buildings, cash 
and inventory worth an estimated $25 million in 
the Minnesota case before it from pornogra- 
phers convicted of selling some obs« one materials 

The scope of government regulation over com- 

mercial speech is being studied by the court in a 

case from Virginia and North Carolina 
The justices are to decide w hether television and 

radio stations based in stales that ban lotteries may 
be barred from airing commercials promoting a 

neighboring state's lottery. Virginia runs a state lot 
lory, but lotteries are illegal hi North (Carolina 

■ u-lYJJ Put the power of Oregon Daily Emerald 
advertising to work for you. Call 346-3712. 
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CASH FOR BOOKS 
monday-firiday 9-5:00 Saturday 9-2:00 

two locations 

QUALITY USED TEXTBOOKS 
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, 

LANE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
LINFIELD COLLEGE 

LAYAWAY NEXT TERMS BOOKS 
no money down 

bring your author, title, and edition 
find your books pay by June 26 

Smith Family Bookstore 
textbook and general bookstore 

(across from Sacred Heart Hospital near the U of O campus) 
768 East 13th Avenue 345-1651 

general books 

(across from the post office near the Hilton/Hult Center) 
525 Willamette Street 343-4717 

textbooks may be sold at either store 

monday-friday 9-5:00 Saturday 9-2:00 
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This Week s 
Luncheon Specials 

Nasi Raman 

$4.75 
CHINA BLUE 
RESTAUANT 
Tty our Omen too1 

| 879 E. 13th * upiutti writ to uo Bookstore • Take out Available § 

This is the Summer 
to learn 

CREATIVE VIDEO ( 

I he School of Journalism and 
( onimunicalion offers two courses to nice 
sou a complete video field production 
experience: 
• J 410 510 Video l'icId PtikIucnon ' credits 
CRN 42762 42764 
1240 1420 Ml WM weeks I 4 Shemifs 
IVvclx*f», plan ami 4iw.l >»Hir (Yrvmal vuko 
lUuiix-ntji'i penult 
• J 41 (VS |0 Video lulllmg * credits 
CRN 4276S 42766 
\2M> 1420 MUWH weeks 5 X Willingham 

( nmplctc y«Hir il»*umrntafy in this mlcmis£ac<*ut%c 

Write it 

Shoot it 

Edit it 

Show it 

Oprn lo Non-M»jor\ 
Call <46 4205 of 

<46 1077 for 
rcjjislr.il ion 

inloiin.il ii hi 

CIVIL 
CIVIL WRONGS 

NEW SUMMER SCHOOL 

COURSE 

Thit i> a courte detigned lot 

undergraduate. graduate end law 

student*. » well a* member* of the 

community It will examine the 

relationthip between individuel right* end 

community value* Theme* cutting ecru** 

th**e topic* will be Whet happen* when 

right* conflict with each other l When they 

conflict with fundamental community 

value*? Can right* end community 

to en*t? What * wrong with rights? 
What* wrong with community? 

• five week course 

• ) Credit* for non law student* 

• 1 credit* for law students 

• Pa»* / No Pat* 

Clast meet* Monday* t Wednesday* 

( accept for July 4th weekend ) 

from 4 30 6 15 pm 

in room 12S. Law Center 

for Information call 346-3453 Law School 

for registration, see Summer School 

Catalog 
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AKjHTS ON THI STRUT ANO M THi WOftKfUCt 
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UNWANTIO SIXUA1 ATT! NTK)N 
Whtn Unpt«4Mft< iKOffitt 
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JULY 6 

AMMMATIVt ACTION 
lultKt Dtllftd o< Etttnt OtMtimmiljon’ 
> InatUkaa lAiJllMlibikM Va*0 

JULY 7 

TOniUA DEMOCRACY 8 UN70EULAA EEOflE 
I idol Iniuitn*! tnd Iht E«jhn of Mnwilitt 
IW Omm It tJOIaLW 
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JULY 12 

THI UGHTi 01 RUSSIANS AITIR THI U S SJL: 
to WtoH f itoiuto. (ton** UwnnM» ImM towwk Cmmct 

JULY 14 

AMXTHIC ANO AFTtlt R*gttt> in Afnt« 
PW Itotof Ummm UWOt— Vtoto 

JULY 19 

CIV*. CONSTITUTIONAL 8 HUMAN EIGHTS IN TH( 
MTEEAMEEKAN STSTIM 
WCamlifiUdOliMUM 

JULY 21 

EXAM 


